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No. 1936. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND FRANCE
ON TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FOR LIBYA. SIGNED
AT LONDON, ON 15 JUNE 1951

The Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaof the one part andthe
Governmentsof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland
andthe FrenchRepublicof theotherpart, astheAdministeringPowersof the
three territories of Tripolitania, Cyrenaicaand the Fezzan, have agreedas
follows :—

Article I

ASSISTANCE AND ORGANISATION

1. For the benefit of the peopleof Libya, the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaof the onepart andthe Governmentsof theUnited Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland andthe French Republic of the other
part, as the AdministeringPowersof the threeterritoriesof Tripolitania, Cy-
renaicaandthe Fezzan,undertaketo co-operatewith eachother in the inter-
changeof technical knowledgeand skills and in related activities designedto
contributeto thebalancedandintegrateddevelopmentof the economicresources
andproductivecapacitiesof Libya.

2. To this endthereis herebyestablishedthe Libyan-AmericanTechnical
AssistanceService(hereafterreferredto as theService), anorganisationauthor-
ised to receivefunds, andto enterinto agreementswith representativesof the
AdministeringPowers,in consultationwith the Libyan authorities,for specific
programmesandprojectscontributingto the economicdevelopmentof Libya.
The staff of the Serviceshall consistof an ExecutiveDirector, assignedby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, and such advisersand other
personnelas he may require. The Executive Director shall be responsible
for theadministrationof the Serviceandthe effectiveexecutionof programmes
and projects, and as required to effect the purposesof this Agreementshall
enter into agreementsand disbursefunds of the Service, incur obligationsof
the Servicefor thepurchase,use,inventory, controland dispositionof property,
appointand dischargeofficers andotherpersonnelof the Serviceanddetermine
the terms and conditions of their employment, and all other administrative
matters.

Cameinto forceon 15 June1951,asfromthedateof signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
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3. The Serviceshallbe aidedin its choice of activities by a Consultative
ProgrammeBoard consistingof at least sevenmembers,one representingeach
of the following: the provisional Governmentof Libya, the three territories
(theserepresentativesto benominatedby the provisionalGovernmentof Libya),
the AdministeringPowers of the threeterritories, and the Governmentof the
United Statesof America. ThePrimeMinister of the provisional Government
of Libya shall be invited to serveex officio as a memberof the Board. The
Board shall review all project proposalsreceivedfrom the provisional Govern-
ment of Libya, from the threeterritories, and from the AdministeringPowers.
Its recommendationsshallbe consideredby the Servicein establishingthe order
of prioritiesof programmesandprojects,taking accountof thetotalandbalanced
needsof Libya.

4. Particular technical co-operationprogrammesand projects may be
recommendedby the Boardand,if approvedby the Service,carriedoutpursuant
to the provisionsof such separatewritten agreementsas may laterbe executed
to implementthem. Programmeor project agreementswill containprovisions
relating to policies, administrative procedures,the disbursementof and ac-
countingfor funds, andthe fair sharewhich eachparty herebyagreesto contri-
bute to the cost of eachprogrammeor project.

Article II

CONTRIBUTIONS

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will, prior to 1st
January,1951, deposit to the credit of the Service a sum of $150,000(one
hundredandfifty thousanddollars) for expenditureon programmesandprojects
to be initiated by the Service. The said sumwill be depositedin instalments
from time to time asrequiredby theServiceto carryon programmesandprojects
pursuantto the terms of the separatewritten agreeementsto be hereaftercon-
cludedand executed,andsuchfunds shall remainavailableuntil expended.

2. In addition, the Governmentof the United Statesof America agrees
to pay the salariesand otherexpensesof the ExecutiveDirector, advisersand
other United Statespersonnelassignedto the Service.

3. Any funds, materialsand equipment introduced into Libya by the
Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americapursuantto programmeandproject
agreementsshallbe exemptfrom taxes,servicescharges,investmentor deposit
requirementsand currencycountrols.

4. When the Service is terminated in accordancewith the terms of
Article VI hereunder,provisionshallbemadeto completeprojectcommitments,
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and any remaining assetsprovided by the United Statesof America shall be
returnedto the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Article III

Co-oPEI~TIoN

1. The AdministeringPowersof thethreeterritories, in co-operationwith
the Serviceandwith representativesof appropriateinternationalorganisations,
will endeavourto co-ordinate and integrate all technical co-operationpro-
grammesbeing carriedon in Libya.

2. The AdministeringPowers of the threeterritorieswill co-operatein
the mutual exchangeof technical knowledgeand skills with other countries
participatingin technicalco-operationprogrammesassociatedwith that carried
on underthis Agreement.

3. The Administering Powersof the threeterritories will endeavourto
makeeffective use of the results of technicalprojects carried on in Libya in
co-operationwith the United Statesof America and the appropriateLibyan
authorities.

Article IV

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY

1. The AdministeringPowersof the three territories will communicate
to theExecutiveDirectorof the Servicein a form andat intervalsto bemutually
agreedupon—

(a) Informationconcerningprojects,programmes,measuresand operations
carriedon underthisAgreementincludingastatementof theuseof funds,
materials,equipment,and servicesprovidedthereunder;

(b) Information regardingtechnicalassistancewhich hasbeenor is being
requestedof other countriesor of internationalorganisations.

2. Before1st January,1952,or the datewhenLibya becomesindependent,
whicheveris the earlier, the AdministeringPowers of the three territories to
which this Agreementapplieswill makepublic in their respectiveterritories
to which this Agreementrefers, andthe Governmentof the United Statesof
Americawill makepublic in the United States,official reportson the technical
co-operationprogrammescarriedon pursuantto this Agreement.Suchreports
shallincludeinformationasto the useoffunds,materials,equipmentandservices.

3. TheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof AmericaandtheAdministering
Powersof thethreeterritorieswill endeavourto give full andcontinuingpublicity
to the objectivesandprogressof the technicalco-operationprogrammecarried
on underthis Agreement.
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Article V

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PERSONNEL

All employeesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaassigned
to duties in Libya in connexionwith co-operativetechnical assistancepro-
grammesandprojectsand accompanyingmembersof their families shall be
exemptfrom all Libyan income taxesand socialsecuritytaxeswith respectto
income upon which they are obligatedto pay income or social security taxes
to the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America, and from propertytaxes
personalpropertyintendedfor their ownuse.Suchemployeesandaccompanying
membersof their families shall receivethe sametreatmentwith respectto the
payment of customsand import duties on personaleffects, equipment and
suppliesimported into Libya for their own use, as is accordedto diplomatic
and consularpersonnelof the United Statesin eachterritory.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE, DURATION

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force upon the day it is signed.The
Agreementshall terminate on 31st December, 1951, or the date on which
Libya becomesindependent,whichever is the earlier.

2. Subsidiaryprojectsandotheragreementsandarrangementswhich may
be concludedmay remain in force after the termination of thisAgreementin
accordancewith sucharrangementsas the partiesheretomaymake.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedthereto by their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in triplicate at London this 15th day of June,1951, in the English

andFrenchlanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
Walter S. GIFFORD

For the Government of the United Kingdom of
GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:

HerbertMORRISON

For the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic:
R. MASSIGLI
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